
Wedding Pricing
Engagement session......................................................................................................................$500
On-location (assumes reasonable travel distance) session up to 2 hours* 
CD of optimized images for sharing on Facebook or e-mail.  
Optional 20-page hardcover guestbook, using photos from session for use at wedding.**
Web gallery for ordering prints.***

Budget Basic..................................................................................................................................$2,500
Covers getting ready, ceremony, formals, reception. 8 hours total.*
Disc of images for sharing on social media and e-mail. Web gallery for ordering prints.***  

Standard Package.........................................................................................................................$3,000  
Covers getting ready, ceremony, formals, and reception. Up to 8 hours total.*
Includes engagement session (see above).
Disc of images for sharing on social media and e-mail. Web gallery for ordering prints.*** 

Premium Package.........................................................................................................................$4,500
Covers getting ready, ceremony, formals, and reception. Up to 10 hours total.*
Includes engagement session (see above).
Second shooter (for getting ready, formals, and ceremony) 4 hours max.
Disc of images for sharing on social media and e-mail. Web gallery for ordering prints.*** 
A custom 16x20 canvas wrap. 
Deluxe custom designed coffee table hardcover wedding album. A digital version of the album is included.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please contact me for ala cart items: Albums, Proof book, Rehearsal coverage, Canvases, Print packages, 
Slideshow set to music, etc.

* Additional hours are billed at the rate of $250/hr.
** 20-page hardcover guestbook using engagement photos for $125 extra.**
*** Standard a-la-carte print prices from Zenfolio Web Gallery are made available for you and your guests. 
Digital downloads are available for purchase. Prints may be ordered with standard color, or B&W and met-
talic options, and custom sizes and other gifts are available. Shipping and tax is additional. A DVD of all 
hi-res images with full copyrights is included to the Bride and Groom for all weddings and engagements.

Note: for ALL wedding bookings, a non-refundable deposit of $500 is due at time of reservation  
and will be applied towards your final invoice.

mail: PO Box 68
studio: 186 North Street
Bennington, VT 05201
802-558-3618
www.gregnesbit.com 


